
TERMS of USE & DISCLAIMER

lnternational privacy regulations require that we obtain your explicit consent for the storage and usage

of your personal data as listed below. Please read and respond to each of the statements before

proceeding. For detailed information, please click here to see our Privacy Policy.

By signing or by clicking “Agree” on electronic forms linked to this Disclaimer and Privacy Policy, you

certify that you have read the Privacy Policy and agree to allow your personal information to be stored

and processed by an outside provider on behalf of Chicago Area Tandem Society; to receive

transactional messages (such as payment confirmation notices) sent by an outside provider on behalf of

Chicago Area Tandem Society; and to share your personal information with third parties to conduct

official club business (such as required for credit card processing). Chicago Area Tandem Society may

also send general purpose emails related to club participation and business, such as newsletters, event

notices, important updates, and other, similar announcements.

Waiver: I understand that there are inherent and other risks of injury or death involved in the sport of

bicycling, that injuries are a common and ordinary occurrence of this sport and that death may occur,

and I freely assume all such risks of injury and death including but not limited to those presented by the

layout of the track or course, and all other conditions of the course, vehicular, motorcycle, bicycle and

other traffic, participant activity, first aid or rescue operations and course conditions. In consideration of

being permitted to participate in any of the Chicago Area Tandem Society events, I personally, and on

behalf of my heirs, personal representative, successors, and assigns hereby release, waive, discharge and

covenant not to sue all organizers, promoters, sponsors, participants and all other persons and

associations connected with a Chicago Area Tandem Society event including but not limited to the

officers, directors, agents, employees, predecessors, successors and assigns (hereinafter referred to as

the released parties) for any and all injuries or damages of any kind whatsoever including death suffered

by me as a result of my participation in a Chicago Area Tandem Society event including but not limited to

injuries, damages and/or death caused by the negligence of the released parties. I agree that sending

this form electronically constitutes agreement with the waiver above, as though I physically signed the

form.

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bf04f6b45776e0bd49850e0/t/6383c7686046e475078500da/1669580648550/CATS+Privacy+Policy.pdf

